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4 R E L A N b.

SPEFACK oF 4'NEIL 1ÞAUNT

at a iccnt m.eeting of the Loyal National Repeal
Assiciniuu, Dubhia.

lit. O'Nr . D.Vuse roeie, and said bee was desirous
0 neove on their books the inertioa of a 'passage from
fast Tuesday's Tines, in order te preserve the record of
ite headlung hostilty to Irqland, of the party whose
sentimients were represenîted by fhat organ. M1r. D.
th'n read the passage, as foliows:-" A Repeal is not
is matter ta be argued on ; it is a blow which despoils
the Queen's domestic territory-splinters her crown-
endermines, and then crushes her tlrone-exposes her
toinsult, awd outrage from ail quarters of the earth and
<:ean ' a Repeai of the Union leaves England stripped
-'f her vitatity. Whatever might be the inconvenience
or disadvantnge, therefore, or even unwholesome
testraint upon Ireland (although the Union secures the
meette of ali these : but even wre it a gall to Ir land,

England must guard herown life's blood, and sternly
teli the disuffected Irish-you -hall have me for a sister
ara subjugatrix-that is my ultimaium." Thatwasthe
ultimatum of the 7aymes. He would reply that the ulti.
mnatum1of Ireland was, the whole Repeal, and nothiag
lest (tremendous cheering). After some remarks,
Mur. O'Ns'^ Daunt then proceededl to observe--

children :-"James Taylor, eleven years old, has never thalt Mr. Steele was a member of the Birmmi<glham Po.
heard of God, but lias heard men say in the pit, • God litical Union when the prusent secretary for lthe Home
d-n them.'" A girl, nged eighteen, said, [ 1 never Department was a Whig.
heard of Christ at al.' ThAts was very coumon among Sa decided in Mlr. Steele'g purposb of conpelling
children and young persans-' I never go ta churcl or h~beèe four ministers of the crown te undergo bis pet
chapel.' " Again--" I do not know who God is."- sonlI examination, defending himself as he did before,
The following relates ta Halifax :-" You have expresqs wjthout counsel. fiat notwithstanding lis perfect ktnow-
cd surprise," says an employ er, " at Thomas Mitcheljledge o' the exent of English prejudice at present
not having heard of God ; Ijudge tAere are 4-reabouts againt the Repeaters, ho wvill ,after examining Lord
very feto colliers that have." Then, w'ih respect ta Piunkett, o'er ta go ta London and take his trial before
Dorsetshire, <here was the following evidence of Mlr. ia jury of Englishmen, if the Cabinet MIisters should
Somerville, taken from the Morniag Chronde :-" I)1 try to deprive him of justice by evadlng cumling to
Dorsetshire the population is degraded to cte most de.I Dublin.
plorable condition ; such, indeed, was the poverty of the Desercaseg TaucnEnR Or Te GoERN.tr-...
diet, the nak<.dness of household furniture, tAe base ig- W- cannot imagne baseness more contemptible thannorance,the reputed andvisibly universal wrnt< of femule that indicated by the annexed paragraph, whidh we lake
decency and virtue, the brutal manners, and ferociously from the Liverpool Albion'srap chrwespako
expreésed hatred of the gentry and clergy among the (Jan. 5th.) p oorSspDndence
agricultnral population in Dorset....that in ne part Of 44 1 is said that an agent ofth. Conservatîvo Society
any town in the kingdom, among no class, are these I has beea employed for the purpose of obtaining <ho Sig.
characteristics to be surpassed." Thore, now, watt a natures of such Liberals as hae beon returinedon the
beautiful specime-n of the nissionary triumph of the specialjury Jist to a sort of decaen retuns o
tat. paid parsons of the riclest chiurel in the world !- courie .o paliv rurauodbt vh (faearation against the

Again-let them listen ta the following statement Of the cue ta hoe prcutions, and ite tovnaaures i l e
religious condition of tle Sussex.bnrn prisoners in the broug forte t Cecrk of tha Crown in t emnt vi
House of Corîection at Lewes, hoe [Mr. Daunt] quoted n inf i t he en.
fromn a speech of Cobden's in the Heure of Comns:h er',f r Comnions:sn employed on this honorabie mission represen<ed9 1)11 IA- ,, 1 . Il~ y.h

prsoers couî* arey ehé eree himseerveP r olârearey e e hmsef as an agent of the Repedl Association, and veryThe Reverend George Bird, an Anglictin clergyman, Saviour's name and that 'e died, and 646 knew not bis many gentlemen bave been deluded into an aci
had on a recent occasion, thrown up the living of Cun. name." He {Mr. Daunt defied the Times to find 600, mnhich mey prhbably disquaIfy tem to seve on tac
berworth, and published i pamphlet, in whici ho stated or 60, or evea 6 adult2 in Ireland, whose priests had hjury."
thatihis reason for doing so was the hopeless and utter- left them in this hideous ignorance of the only naneIy incorrigible inmorality of the parish. The reverend under heaven given unto mon whereby we nust bel DUBLM. Jan.
gentleman gave the following pithy illustration Of tii saved [immense cheering]. With this awful destitution o l. , ar .7Ts oe cf J .in anier
statie of religion in Cumberworth ; here were ,lis of religious knowledge it was naturel ta look for corres- to Repeul joural, oiching tho -registry Ra bigosl
words :-" In cases of baptism, the parishionors came pouding specimens of conduct. The Morning lerald a paono of <hu ravosers' agents politely styled o spe,
for the most part with a tcardely þsuppressed grir on nad a sbatement that on the 23d of last Novemiber, a cioe iury st-uck an Friday, vhe EveningPacket poiive.
their countenances. If asked whether the child bad blacksmith near Crewe, in Cheshire, who vas the l st-bck o nriday the bve ingPaced o
been baptized before, they usually answered-Yes'-- priest of a sect called " Latter Day Saints,"'insisted on bv sse s t eree Romn Catholics objected to
as they were so grossly ignorant as nat ta distinguish bi, baptiz ng bis rgnant wife almost naked in a mill race ernd hrefore disqualfied t act as jurors a
tween civil registration and church baptism. A prosti' at eight o'clock et niglht. The stream was swolien and pele appranching S dite triais.
ttite bas come ta stand godmother to her illegitimate rapid, the uight cold and dark, and tlie unlappy vctim
child. Many im that neighbourhood neglected bapjtism of lier husband's fanaticism was drowned. The blnck-
altogether." There now was an instructive account of smuh.îpriesl, whose naine was Cartwright, quietly con The Aiisburg Gazette states from Roine, Deceniber
pabîto religion and morality in ho very paradise of soled liinselfby observing tlant God hazd predestimed the 122, thnt the Papal Government bas ordered a levy ofstate-paid piîrsondom (loud cheers) ! Mr. Daunt next matter [great sensationj. The Times had recently call- men from the army, for the purpose of placing han aquoted from The Quarterly Journalof the Statistical cd out for government vengeance and coerci upon footing ta resist any attempt abat may be made ta dis-

,yoeity f London, for April, 1840, a report on St. Irelanid, ma king the horrible murder of lr. Waller and turb public order.
John' and St. Margaret'i pariçhes, Westminster, by iîis siter at Finnoc an ingredient ta lias appeal. Watl Fncr.-On Monday, the Sth of Jar., the Duke dewhicl it appeared tiat out of 5,366 principal members Ile Timc: apply ais reasoiig to Englai.d [hear,lieni]. Br.glie read to the Chamber of Deruties an address, inof famdilies anongst the working classes, there werc Lest wveck two ruffians broke in:r the house oftwo nged reply to the King's speech, vhich is very fila tterng to!,077 wlîo attended no place cf warsbîp, und 1, 181 wl pcsons, naned Sperrmng, at the upper Bristol rond near Louis Philippe. It concitîdes by saying, "ltIe King,
professed no rligon at a ol. This was under the nose Bristol, and murdered an old woman of eighty. At on escending &ho throne, promised ta devote to us his

rm o near Lcil asid womaner namedlaîtranin (entire existence, ta do everything to promote the glory
Oh ! how it would delight tho Times if the sufficating p ood her usband a vrnic nn his«ued and welfarc of France. France promised ta be faithf'elinfluences of state-pyment could reduce Cntliolhcity in Trhelied laely been twlve incendiary fires in ne tîo hai. The King has observed bis outh. W'lere s
Ireland to such a state of moral inanition as this (hear, nglt, in Wales Since <hen there lad been numerot, tho Frenchman who coud forget or betray lis all..hear) i There w<ere, next, Lord Ashley's well-known incendîary fires in England. Mr. Daunt concluded, Rice " At th conclusion af he address, tho Duliestatements, made in March lest in the House cf Com' amid loud cheers, by troving the resolution. île ichelieu rase, and explained respe.:tug musmis-" A lady of sixty, Charlotte Kirkmen. says : visit la the Duke de Bordeaux in London. At the la4 tMany women nov have children at fiftecn. I thinak Ilr. Stecli's Witneseç. accounats the Chambers were left sitting, the tbree eln.bastardy almost as common now as a woman being ini Mr. Steele had given instructions ta have Sir James paragrapihs of the address only having been adoped.tho family way by her husband. Now it as notihing Grahani, the Duo of Wellington, SirRobert Peel, and The othors were under discussion, and would, wiihought about."' From evidence relating to Yorkshire, Lord Lvndhurst, inmediately summoned to give cvi- doubt, be adopted.
Durham, Lancashire, North Staffordshire,and Cumber- dence on his trial. Sir James Grabais bis principal PORTUGAL--The Cotes wasopened otbe 14q 0 .
land, Lord Ashley land takea <ho following anhwers of English witness, ve believe, in consequence of the fact by a sptech from Donna Maria in persan.


